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echo of the eternal voice, commanding away, go on, and after a while, when 
nr prohibiting I will only obey the yon have learned to drink, the head- 
law beceuae St. Paul telle ua “ the law ache doee not trouble yon any morS; 
cornea from on high "—that all power, you get need to It; the poiaon 
all law,cornea from Almighty God. Any aaeimlletee to the eyetem; but the|hablt 
other power that la oppnaed to God hae la come, the pbyeloal weakneee 
nothing whatever to aay to the will of la gone, and the habit of aln la 
man, and if the will of man aebmlte to come. Now, I would like to eee you, If 
the pereueelon or coerc ion of that power | you were drunk yeeterday evening, to 
by that very fact It beonmee a slave.

Thta half hour will mean life or death to thing that he laye claim to : he aaya— la false In Iteell—a thing that haa no that 1 had dreamt, laat night, aome 
him. Life or death to me. Oh, pray and he aaya it aa aomethlng which no real exletenoe In fact—a thing that God crooked view of the Scripture», and that
for him, pray, pray, you who can." man can galnaay—that he la a free man ; never «aid, and thought of eaylng ; and I aald in my own mind, “Well, perhepe,

Mlee Marbury walked along the box- I The worda ended In a hoars* paaalon- that he le not like thoae men who lived he laya tnat religious lie upon the altar after all, Christ did not die on the
bordered p.tba of her old garden gath- ate eob—and the wretched mother was In the agee when the Catholic Church of hla août, aud be bowa down and doee oroee ; perhaps, that waa one of thoae
erlng the late roeee. Through It waa gone. Misa Mary turned back into the had power ; when she waa enabled homage to it ae if It were the truth I fletlona that we find in history and
November ihey still lingered, sheltered church and knelt again before the altar to enforce her laws. “ Then, in- And then be cornea out and aaya : “ It I that I then came up here, on this altar,
by the high stone walla from wind and until the etroke of the bell in the tower deed," he says, “ men were alaves, but may be false ; but yon know It ia arelig-1 and put that lie plausibly and forcibly 
frost. Pale, half-brown rosea with a told the half hour has passed. now, whatever our faults may be, we Ions falsehood ; aud It la so respectable before you, and told you how many
faint, delicate flush on their folded Then she went home In the gather- have freedom. Nay, more, we will add, and religious to have a multitude of other lies were thus told —how this,
hearts that would never open to breeac |ng twilight wondering pitifully what we have freedom in spite of the Catholic sect* aud It shows what a good people thing waa proved to be false, and that 
or eun. | joy or anguish that hall hour had Church. We are free because we have we are I" The very definition of Intel- thing waa proved to be falae—and that

But Mias Marbury waa not given to brought. succeeded In disarming the Catholic leotual freedom which I am about to give then I said to yon, “What evidence
eymboi-sing or Idealising sell, she was But of the strange meeting, the pas- Church ; In taking the power out of her you, I lake from the highest authorily. have we of the crucifixion of Our Lord
only ouuaelous of a geutle gladness that slouate, deepairing outcry; the dark re- hands. Wo are free because our legla I will not quote for you, my friends, the but historical evidence ? Perhaps,
no many rose# left to All the altar vasee morseful depths that had for a moment letion and the spirit of our age Is hostile words of msn, bnt I will quote to you alter all, It was only a myth." When
for the Forty Hours. been bared lo her gentle eyes, she aald to the Catholic Church. How then, the Word ol God—of God Himself—Who we look into ourselves, and see how

With her arms full of the creamy nothing—even to busy Martha. monk, do you presume to come here and ought to know beat ; of God Himself, much there Is In ua ol evil and bow
bloom* she re-entered the quaint old Under the seal of a sacred alienee tell us, the men of the day, that this Who made man and gave him hla Intel little of good, and then think of Christ
house, that had been the home ol the she held what ehe felt to be Church ol yours—this Church whose Ugenoe and Ills freedom ; of God Him- coming to die for us and aave us I—
Marburys lor generations, and where B soul's unveiling—burled in her very nane we associate with the Idea of self, Who haa declared that the freedom indeed, Ihey aay, there la a question
ahe aud her sister, the laat ol the their faithful, tender heart. Intellectual slavery—that she la the of the human intellect lies in the posses- whether He came at all or not. H I
name, lived on a slender income that a * » * * * * * foster-mother of human liberty ?” Well 1 slon ol the truth — the knowledge of the were only to put that question pleus-
barely kept up the gentle traditions of The reporta had been scattered far l need not tell yon, my friend* that truth—the grasping of the truth—the ibly to you, what ia to hinder me from 
their race. Misa Martha Marbury svae and wide, but as yet there had,been no there Is nothing easier than to make exclusion, by that very fact, of all error, deceiving you ? What is to hinder me,
In the silting room at her deck. Books, response, though two weeks had passed assertions ; that there Is nothing easier chriat our Lord aald • “ You shall u 1 eble to do it eloquently and
pamphlets, reports and aeoounts were since, the Anal Issue. The board waa in than to proclaim snob and such things ; kno_ th* - lh ’ d th: t h ,, forcibly ? What ia to aave aome of you
heaped and strewn round her. There despair—work In the Children’s lay them down as If they were the law ; makB s™ ■’> Ynn shall know the ,l0” h®1”8 lmP0,ed “P00* *“« •ome °*
had been a “Board" meeting this mom- Hospital must cease. Miss Martha had tumble It out as if it was gospel. It may trn|h ln tbe knowledge of that truth 70"J*0» I£!!???« “e ’reirea’Zfhs'to 
lug of a rather exciting character, for worried herself Into atok headache, and be a lie. Out with It I Aeeert it „ freedom Mind von He mero7> »o far as I can raiee a doubt In
work on the new Children's Hospital was abut up In her darkened room—all strongly. Repeat it. Don't let it be not _aT . .. . ' nd ' ln_ jour minds. I can put an intellectual
had come to a stand still for want of to pieces, as her sympathising friends put down. Assert It again and again, e , the truth " No I Bnt von shall oheln uP°n J0Q- Yoa “» et mJ mercy,
funds, and as secretary of the “Board,” declared—when the postman dropped a Even though It be a lie, yet a greet k u_Ton shall have It—no doubt *nd 1 »m »b U” mercy of my own idle
Miss Martha had her hands fulL “spécial delivery" at the slaters' door, many people will believe It. Nothing is abonk did not _ . « He. ie dream* Well, let us take things as

So wide and far reaching indeed were Miss Marbury read the superscription, easier than lo make assertions without . h , u, ,, d they are. 1 came here as a Catholic
her social and charitable activities that in a bold, dashing hand, that made thinking well on what we aay. Now, let . k.’ |h . th (L . 'd .. ,nn b priest, to you, who are Catholics. Ill
ahe sometimes felt ti e strain. gentle Mies Mary look at the envelope me ask you, this evening, to do what flnd IL _„ii -nd Bnnd . if „nL "ere *“* this evening, to breathe one

As Mias Mary esme In with he arma in wonder and doubt. She waa by full very lew men ln this age of ours do at j? reliirious man for the* verv seek- bre»»—'one word—against the real 
full of rosea, Miss Martha waa eonscloua six years rightly Misa Marbury but this all ; and that is,lo reflect a little. It is I , ™ * H® dld . . ,,Y d t , presence of Our Lord, or against the
of nerves stretched close to a snap. strange letter could not be for her. simply astonishing, considering the toB'k f r th trath .V l k , Infallibility of the Pope, or against the

* * Yet With poor Martha so ill, and tbe powers that God has given to man-the “ He «id - “Yon shall have It. i-defectibUity of the Church, or against
letter of seeming importance, she surely | power of thought, the power of reflec | „ j yoo ,hall kn'„ . ,nd that shall | ^.OTtoyothS d™trine° ZtltecllZ-

lie Church—il I wsa just to approach lt 
with the taiiiteet touch, is there a man 

is there one in this 
who would not rise up 

and aay, you lie 1 ‘‘You are a 
Now, my friends, before I go any fur-1 heretic 1 You are a false teacher 1 

ther, I may as well at once come home to Yon
my subject, and that is, that “ The I fldei |“ u I dared to do It, could I have 
Catholic Church alone la the foster-

MARTHA

he able to racist “taking your morn- 
Now, what are the great powers tnat I lug." You could not do It I I have 

a*ert themselves In this our age upon seen a man—1 was at hla bedside—and 
the will of man ? What are the great the doctor waa there, after taking him 
powers that makes slaves of us ? I over six long daya of delirium tremens, 
answer, they are the world around us and the doctor s»ld to him; “Aa sure as 
aud its principles—our own passions God created you, If you take brandy or 
within us, and our sinful indications, whiskey lor tbe next week you will be a 
Reflect upon it I We live lna world that dead maul it will kill you I" I was 
nee oertsin principles, that laye down present. 1 waa trying to see If the poor 
certain maxims and acts upon them, fellow would go to confession. There 
The world haa its own code of laws, was the bottle ol brandy; it stood 
For instance, a man ie Insulted. Tbe him on the table; for they had had to 
world telle him to go, take a revolver, give him brandy. And while the doctor 
aad wipe out the Insult in the blood of was yet speaking to him, I saw his eyes 
the man who dared to insult him. This fastened on it, and the hand creeping 
ia the world's law, but lt la opposed |o up towards it; and If ever you eaw a 
God’s law which aaya, “Love your enfc- hungry horse or mule looking at oats, it 
mlee, and pardon them for my sake 1" was he, when, with his eyes devouring 
Tbe world says to a man, “You are ln a the bottle, he reached out, clutched it,
I ;ood position ; you have place, power, and put it to his head alter hearing 
nfloenee, patronage ; you have it in that, aa snrely as God made him, eo 

your power to enrich youreelf. Ah 1 surely would he die if he drank ol it I 
don’t be so equeamiah ; don’t be so He could not help it. Where, then, was 
mealy-mouthed ; shore a friend in here, that man’a freedom ? It had perished 
Let a man have a chance ol taking up in the habit of cin. Look at Holo- 
his own pickings. Put another man to fernec, aa we read ol him in Scripture— 
do the same there. Take something for the profane, the Impure man 1 What 
yourselL" Tbe world aaya this, and I does tbe Scripture say ol him ? That 
believe you have evidence of it every when Judith oeme Into his tent, the 
other day. Tbe world aaya to the man moment he looked upon her, tbe mo
ot pleasure ; “You are fond of certain ment he oast his eyes upon the woman, 
sins of Impurity. Ah, but, my dear he loved her. He could not help it. 
friend you must keep that thing very His sense had enslaved him. His will! 
quiet. Keep it under the rose aa long He had no wilL Speak to me of tbe 
aa you can. There ia no great harm ln freedom of the will of a thirsty animal 
it. It la only the weakneee of our nature, going to the water to drink, and I be- 
You may go on and enjoy yourself ae lieve it. Speak to me of the freedom 
much aa you choose ; only be eircum- of will of a raging lion, hunt erlng for 
speot about it. Keep it ae quiet as days, and seeing food and leaving it, and 
possible, and do not let your secret be I will believe iu it ae soon so I be- 
found out." Tbe great sin is being Here in the freedom of tbe will of 
found out. This is the way of the the man who hae enslaved himself
world. It thus operates upon men. It in the habit of sin I Therefore
thus it fluences our will, and mekee us Almighty God Intends either that we 
bow down and conform to the manners should be free from sin altogether, keep-

__ __  I apply the same principles in answering I dogma between you and every falae and customs ol thoae around ua. How ing down the habit ol all those passions,
What'is the meaning of the word » Tbt,re U in the Catholic Church a teacher—between you and every one true this is I Is there anything more or, if they, from time to time, rise up,

nmer wmser ns, ,™„ , “Ki.inob Grtck Lan*” I “ Liberty,” so dear to us all ? We are p0”el: whlck *be h“ 1,W*J« exercised ; who would try to make you believe a common ? I have heard it over and over taking us unawares, taking ua off our
"Jf*'iT^li^Lth^r I. •****» » I always boasting of lt ; the patriot Is I “d ,trM>Ke to say, it ia the very exer- I ile. Isn't this freedom ? again since I came to America ; “Oh, feet, not to yield to them, but to chainhooeleeV' Mtogethe atoodl0r a moment flushed I always aspiring to it ; the revolutionist oireof that power which forms the vrerld'a Some time ago, a poor man from the lather, we are very different la this them down again, and not, by indulgence,

uoL rs, n~,,mtl« children” «M In hM makee it justify all hia wiles and chief accusation against her. And that county Galway- my own county—went country from what we were in the old to make them grow into habits. Now,
'M.^Mtlln fi “Sure?, ’ sure t «Se ^nt Mul Ml hi. conspiracies. It ’"to Z le'the P°wer of deflning, as article, of over to Eaglind, to earn the rent b, country. In the matter of going to the rerenoe of freedom lo the will of manMias Mary pitifully. Surely, surely hand. Then she wnt up to Mire ÎT,. floarênoun ÎL *. . * , faith and dogma—as what we are to be- reaping tbe harvest. He happened to Mate in ttia country on Sunday, you lies not in the restraint of legitimate

heto* YhaYTr’oToaa Jw^,,6110”8* ^ a^etim^dwr'^ê said, “a of the nations banners a. tiiey are flu™ beyond all doubt, all cavil, beyond L0 into a Protestant church, thinking it cannot go unless you are well dreeeed. authority, but in the freedom from all
help. I have $20 I caa give. “Here is a letter, deer, she said, a ». tne in» uns o^ere - sney are nung epw)alstioD, wh,t „he holds and knows Catholic, and everything that he In the old country they go, no matte, care, and from those powers and influ-

“And w^ tn. mo Aeaten coat»an- ,etter that hre just conm from a Udy out^upon^ ». soldier. ^ There ,, lhlgdllllngaUhlDg there UmTthe idee® how tbe, are. In this c^try p«,ple enoe. that neither G& no, man, no,
other winterl said Miss Martha. No, signing herself Elinor Gryoe I*”*- m ’nll b- the 110red sonruj nhnrtv ! feature between the Catholic Church for u it waa a ritualistic church, he would look on It as queer if you did not society intended should Influence or
Indeed I have had enough of your giv- She .»,, ehe ha. seen jour report and ^ mïÊZonïY^ sni all sect, that call tfcavaelves relig- tire altar?the Uteroacle,^theTighW, go aa well-drewd aa yo« neighbor, govern hi. wilL Here I come home
LDg' ,Yia,rer?‘ *“ YVfT I C“ke u°a!rl,lV0L Y* I What is th. burntYf YmerloaY ^ I ^ ~ »•* »»« always spmb 1 v^l  ̂ Im‘ tp- In the old eonntry they were verÿ par- again to the aubjeot ol m, lecture,

h^u^wherehe brtoMeZ"1 °* ^ ifran ‘pIut"" h” "k®*1 ‘ H la the Land ol baU clearly. Ever, child that belong, to patently Cathode. Our poor friend said «oular about stations, and about goleg Now, I Invite yen again to consider
B*”**k'“**’,b®re hebeloaged. $1500, Patty, dear. __ k „ ,, vou know what It mem. f I ber- every man that hears her voice, Ms preyereand felt quite at his ease aud to confeselon. The, used all to go to where shall we flnd the means of eman-

"Ob, Patty deer, but l. would have 'Fittjmn hundred dollM.1" gasped “»= 701' ^ It know, preelrel, what to beli.ve, know. homi, uitil the L«,n biga^rb!» their d.t, at Christ— mid Fast.,- eipatlng our will fro- th,.. passion, and
brekaablspooroldbrerttog0. Mias Martha. F ftoen hxmdred dollartl ? liber tv mean freedom from preoltelv what the Church teaches, to his great astonishment, he heard the and often more frequently—but in this other bad Influencée. Where shall we

“It was the place «or “m, re every- All that we need This U be- ^!Ll“, 'f?™ Never |doea she leave a soul in deubt. pre^r^l.ZrTour“ ^pw£ country soaroely re.bod, goee at alL” flnd the means? Will knowledge do
b°f,tg!rd’tWl2,,S bSd,t° ycelnUmybepre-BIUw, Gryce !»ne ^ ,lL0m^om re/nôwe, Jovère. Wbnk Î^Tbe more striking than the I the Bleeâd This to^ the language 1 have bered. It U I It? No. Will faith do it. No. itls.
out of the Aged Home for smoking I remember now, she waa the rich restraint of letrl/utlon ? 8Is this contrast which Protestantism presents the same time lament tbe want ol belief not uncommon. Now what doee all this strange thing to sey, bnt knowledge, no
unde, the tred cloths*" ul Mla western woman whore ton was operated to the Catholic Church In this respect, in this mystery, eepecbSly on the part mere ? What hra this count,, o, that, matte, how extensive, no matter how
Mretha Irmly. "Aud if you had not upon by Dr. Morris some tracks ago. ^Tore of llbreïî^hli I- England, whenever any question of of „ many bXp. red prireta. thU portion ol the world or that-wh.t profound, gives no commred over the
helped those wretches Transotü s to pay Mary Gwynne was tolltog me something J 8 J doctrine or discipline is raised, the The preacher went on to speak has lt to do with your will ? Where, in passions; nointellectaalmotivesinflu-
the.r rent we might have held thelrb^- .tout it but I wre to dl.trreted about every man ^ do what he likes? Us^ AngUesn bllhop,l'||eeœ loat in utter Lf our belief in Christ's pre.Ce rereon-where, in ftith-where, in ence them. "Were it for me," says a
E1'^ ehlldren re delinquents. other things that I scarcely hranL y rohner on the roadside «nYht perplexity, not knowing what to aa,. as if it were an act ol piety rather than Soriptnre, can you flnd me one word from great orator of the present day, Dr.

<baS \ ,lMnd- tbelk.?°ihîr mfffh♦ T^ey ?rSIeUn*ialnK^heir Dute his Distol to your bead and sava. 66 tbe difflca1fcy Kreat or it is all ol absolute necessity and faith. The Almighty God to man : ‘ Son of man, do Wilberforce, in hia M Earnest Cry for a
ÎÎ1* ^ M if1?* “ïîïî 06I t0* ^n’oî116 ïïî® ? Your money or your life !” You cin ^ BAme* Frrm baptismal regenera- moment the Irish Catholic heard tho M those around you do ; conform your Information “ when yon can moor a
keep her babies, Patty, and they have -And he got well ? asked Miss Mary or tlon or sacerdoUl Power and office, .trange lament over the bishops and life to the usages of the world around vessel with a thread of silk, then you
been good ever since, you know. eagerly. , . HHartv in doine what heHkean8Dr«$ downtothe(laeetl0,lo,li6lltlD«a0Andle priests, and the hesitating, faltering, 7°°—60 the «Mim» of the world in may hope to elevate this human knowl-

^o, Idont know/» answered Miss ‘Oh.yes, he got well, though the doctor I [|torty I the out of a surplice they don’t £fm“t aLl^etic amnion ^ the which you live.” But Christ has said : edge, and by human reason, to tie down
Msrtba tsrtiy. I ve given up the said It was a close call, for a while he J , wkat to S1J| Bnd tbe|r «hifting red mystery, he picked up hie hat and made ,,Be not conformed to this wor d, for the red restrain there giants—the passions
whole shiftlese, lei, jet, since they thought there was no hope, and hia ... p th t tb d|,hon«it mm ie vacillating worda are thoee of men with- for the door, for he at cnee understood friendship ol this world is enmity before and the pride of man.” I know as much
wonld not dore I wished, and I do hope mother was almost frantic. I snppore I liberty mere that the dishonest mrels I oat ^ BQthor|ty, ligbt, or knowl I tbBt he w« in a Proteslretanduo^a God." The passion, within n.-oh 1 of the law ol God a. an, amongst ,on-
yon won t meddle in that blind, blunder- Mar, Gv^noe sent her one ofour re- freedomPfrom restraint. Bu/is ed<e- Tbe flnal decision, whenever it Catholic Church. Now, I ask you, who tbo“ terrible passions I the strong, the more, probably, than many—for we are
ing, jmpractical wa, cl yours re, porta, and she has given n« $1,500. Fif- ... .. » Most certainlv not Ynn o"™6®- i” ,rom “the Queen in council,” waa tbe free mre in that church ? Was unreasoning, the lustful desires ol youth to teach. Does m, knowledge save me
O0Je' w . , , „ I tee- hundred! C.ll a bo.rd meeting, I “;‘t' ^ I echoing the sentence which popular it Dot the mre whore intelligent -the strong, unrereoning, revengeful I from sin? Will that knowledge keep

Misa Mqr, a pale face flushed a little dear, at once. They will see that after .. ander i-w, th,. tumult mav dictate, and narrowing by humble re be was, uneducated as he was Pr|de of mre—the strong unreasoning me in the observance of the sacred
over rows, but she answered softly. I all Martha Marbor, has not worked in y -teal- that mu ! 61011 aiooeeiive decision the smouut ol 1 iu worldly learning, but with the knowl- desire to be enriched before his time by vows I took at the altar of God ? Is it
suppose Ism imprscticsl, Petty, but we vsin. must ?not murder- that ’ vou mmi I tx-Hel and ol Christian practice; I edge of the Cathooo Church in his soul means which are accursed—the strong to that knowledge that I look for the
all can t be wise and clever as you. So And Miss Mary slipped the little interfere with’ or vioUte each 10,1 ‘PPinK ol s sacrament, now mat- —was it not he whose intelligence in- passions within him, whatever they may power and strength within me to keep
I will go 08 with my flower, to church note, that no one mast see, into the wSJ” mustiest lUtine the liturgy, now denying some 8tantly rose np and detected the false b«. that rise np, like giants, in his path ever, sinful psss.on down in sacerdotal
red pray for the hospital, it is all I can folds of her dress. There are some 4? » J ,'^do ancient and hitherto accepted point of religion by his knowledge of the true ? —»h, these are the most terrible tyrants purity—every grovelling desire down in
do; things thst neither boards nor busy . . ’ . . , ^ v a Christisn faith as “not necessarily in- Need I say any more ? Before I end I °* when they assume dominion over monastic poverty — every sin— every
t4nLCiUr<u day* 8Sld aJlderatîn,d”Mat «alv °u^J consider vou are slaves because vou°are Tolved or enforced In the formulariee WiU come to vindicate the Church, my man —and, above all, when they assume feeling of pride down, In religious bbed-
“Oh, I qiifce forgot the Forty Hours. I learned by the quiet “Marys kneeling ^ldeJhyoa^ra/ntTf Uw Whatov^ of the Cbarch of England,” now dissolv- mother, as is my duty, from any charge the aggravated and detestable dominion ienoe ? Is it to my knowledge I look
was too wired with the meeting last at the Master’s feet.-Mary T. Wagga- ™der the restrain^; iQg ^ bond which ever fostering slavery, or of ever of habit. Let me say a word to you lor that power ? No! I might know
night to get np to Mw this morning, man in Exchrege. God Himself made, o instantly In riTetting om fetter upon the IntelU- about this. There is not a man amongst as much as St. Augustine and yet be

“There will beoonfeesion, this even- ------------ —------------ 4JdnmTrom^ïrelnt Z »lltin8 “the wire latitude genoe of mam B™I think I have so far 08 ™bo hasn't hia own little world ol in- imperfect. I might be a Pilate In atro-
^bhl l ere" MVofl^thhf"evening, it “ THE CATHOLIC CHURCH THE t^ aré who ato thi. wo^redTh^ Mention of the Chnrch," gently bmaght it home to the in- ifluit, within him. Not one I There is

1 ,°t g.‘-g I MUTHPR ni? Î1RFRTV attach this meaning to it. What is but never by eny chance asserting a tellect ol every one amongst you that if not a man amongst ns, even of those who
will be quite impossible. These re- MUl HER Ur LIHERIY libertv ? There arefn man in the «ml «ingle dogma of belief, or maintaining a the knowledge of the truth, the posses- are within the aanctuery, thst mast not
port, must be mailed at once. I am not -------- liberty ? There ree in man-in tto toul Blng,e po,nt o, an0,ent Cbrlstian moral. ^ thTtrnth, the grsTping of the work ont his salvation with fear red
like yon, Mary, I simply cannot shrink, [Delivcred in st. p«uv» Church Brooklyn March), L™.,,. suiritnsl__rtz • the lntelli' ih, I so thst no man kno*s what to be- truth, creates freedom of the Intellect, trembling. And why ? Because he
so run „fl to your prayers, dear, if you ,s„.b, Very Rev. T. N. Burks, o.,r.] lieve or what he Is strict], obliged to ^,dLTto the definition of it by the bas great enemies in hi. own passions,
will and leave me to m, work. My triends : On last Tuesday even- ^nd ®°d tbe "*U' do. Tbe Catholic Church, on the other Yortl of O^r Lord and Saviour, Jeans Nowl the Almighty God’s design is that

And the little thorn pr ok to the lngi wben I had the honor ol address- ‘°,e‘“8en'^d the wUl'Yre thë true 7nnn hand> 0(,mee üat on » Action affecting Chrtst-that man alone can hare that those passion, should become completely
word, struck deep into Miss MaV» ing yon, I propel to you a subject for tb6«>™4«,°tb6ji|4 «rathe tree foun- the extoteDce 0, G,)di Heaven, the freedom who receive, the truth, knowing subject to the dominion of reason b, the
1 rYhè her roiee to 7°M oousideratiomwhich, perhaps.may ^/“lom ol ttoInYdlto^w ? Whrt Relation of Scripture, the Divinity of L to be tbe truth, from the mouth, o® '«« will of mre. So long a. mre is able
lay at the Master . feet. have attack a good many amongst you “''Tr of the irlU ? mhere Jeans Christ. She gives to the Cbarch one whom Christ, the Son of God, de- » beep them down, to subdue them—so
******* *« strange. We are such worshipper. « nJ,be'6 on thia or thet ertiole of faith languege oUr^^ld never teechmane UeT >0=8 « =>«1 U able to keep himreU

When ahe reached the veatibule of of this age of ours, that when the “ man P nun.îrmr as clear as a bell—language ao clear But, now, we pese to theaeoond greet humble, pure, chaste, temperate, to
the oburoh a touch was laid upon her of the day," aa he is called, is put before {ra6do™e?“P‘»e|ra>wo. If you aak me, and decided that every child me, know stronghold of freedom or of slavery in «P»» ol them, that man la free,
am, a woman .to3d beside her, . n, to “7 "‘he, thre re amiable light, »wtotdw the f^d^onhe totem. what Qgd hunTml'rt. that (faU is The manTred that to toe^il” because he oontrel. red keep, down
woman whose haggard cheek and hollow no matter how trnelt may be,itseems 8 6e“ freedom of the totolbït what God teachea, this U the truth. For you know that, strictly speaking, there servant* his passions, which the
eye. were mocked by the rich splendor | strange, and it ls_a hasardons thing lor | ^C^^er^reXMto^! B"‘ the “Min of the ^ “7" : ‘'Whs‘ the vrill ol mre-timt free will thToS Almighty God never intended .held

al errer The freedom n# man’s IntelII right has tbe Church to Impoee this on givee ua—ia really and truly the aubjeot 8 vern him. Now, the tottentlon ofîrererenaUU 7*u ? Are you not a .lave to believe ^rtTthe, of freedom o, o?slav«y. Almighty God ia that we shonld keep
g ng P® 7 it fi i BDeWer at once : “If it be a h b haa the freedom of hia will he ^uwn thoae paaaiona. The second to

ll* yon are a alsve to believe it. If It h, free ; if B mass will is coerced he is tention of Almighty God is, therefor*
be not a 11* but the truth—to the very B .lev* But when ia that will coerced? th«t R the, rise—ea rise they do, to

, mind and to belief to that which la a 11* S*11*!! °‘ **• tb5m'~ln the knowledge of WhBt u the definition ol the word “free- '““‘J <»aee-*n< ,or * tlme> overpower
" — — If fnr inaisnoe I bmia Haiw thU atmi ^—U®* your freedom, according to tbe dom.” ao tar aa it touches human will ? ^ 8on^ and ^uce a man *° commit------------ a,-»------ --------- ------------ heard—the Catholic Church the mother ,0J 1 word* of Christ : ‘You shall know the I&niwer at once, and define the freedom sin or that—that he must at once

I do not knowhow, nay.Idarenot of human liberty I If I undertook to j°8« *?■■■ ’ ^T6» b7 truth, and the truth shaU make you of tbe human wUl to b*on the one sid* rUe ap oat °« tb»« «in, pul down thst
- —-     My child— prove that the Catholic Church waa the Plaa”M“fc3r persuasiveness, „ obedience to reooenised and iust law P*®»ion, snd chain it down under the

my one darling was taken suddenly ill instrument chosen by Almighty God to ,.?n?.86 ^°P t?J>e^Ve P . , .. ,, ... and on *be 0|ber ^de. freedom from domlDl011 °* reesen sod will, fortiâed by
in our ear, and we have had to stop her* save Christianity, I might do it on tbe »ke that lie «truth, rejla£ Tbe wboto^^T”«tion hingee uponthis : »6d ”^theOI°‘(^“de' ,0^°™, divine grace; beosnre if he let. it remain,
Tbe doctor sent me from him, they have testimony of Protectant historians. I ™R ** 4**°Jj*1 *?d *re|t4» bnà admit Haa the Church the power and the . , ^ newer that is not sn<* «Rows lt to snbdne him aad seduce
him now-oh, God, now, rede, the might quote, lor instree* Gulxot, the R“»Prl°e'56,.tb«t, ,«■ ri8ht, and ju.^ anthority to teach yon what *« I ^timatol. socototedT goîLn and him into .to again, in re Inconceivably 
knife. They told me to pray, to pray, I French statesman and historian, who re “jj fcrPv.* *?d 804 arU«llJ ®be at,0D0e.f8lla. epon the will We are bound to obev »hort lime that passion will become the
who have not prayed for yea». Will peetedly and emphatically asserts that 11Sorlptarejsud lather hand upon the I authorillL thao habit and tbe tj»nt ol hia life. For
yon, you who know how to call on God only for the organisation of blshopa. Falsehood *• the slaver, of the lntelli- words of Jesus Ghrist, “71081 Go red noIu kbere in this obedience instance, if a man gets drunk, lf so I
speak for me ? Will yon aek Him, you, who priest* monk* et*, what is called “ the 8enoe- ™P°u this. It teach them all truth ; I will send the 8 unworthy of freedom, seeing “b thet mre and aay ; “My dear friend,
are Hla friend, to spare my boy ? Oh. I Church,” the Christian religion would 11» we«. “»kh re leottog upon. It 1» a Spirit ot Truth upon you to abide with I ̂ »^‘D_g 'îTthTn^TecP try to recall tue Bret time you got
will give all thought, my wealth my land* never have been preserved ; never have truth that Unot grasped or held by the yon, and I Myself, wi 1 be with you all rights end llbertle* *But we drunk. Do yon remember next mom-
I will go back to the ühnreh I have left, been able to anatain the shook of the to- m!? o,i“8„0??tJ5 o V ..T r?.°LUV si ! , I ^re.lavréilwt îre bre^dYo obreZ ing what «Ute your head was to? A
to the faith I have forgotten, I will lead oursiona ol the barbarians of the North n**®6 when it watconaidered e dUrep- Gate* that la to lay, the spirit °« . ... [ themaalvse nniust___  splitting as if lt would go sounder.another life—II he is spared to m* Ob, upon the Roman Empire; and never I «‘able tMng tolbtitove a lie There error,-.ball never,;B6Ter preva.1 »wa that are, Jin ^>6| >̂*“. You felt that you would give half ol all
pr»y lor me in pity to my breaking have been preserved through the follow- *•* a *1™® ^®re 8eh8i?mfcc< aÿaln®fc My ^bl}r®b I i# Vu®*’ no man but a slave obevs them Thus. y°u were wortb ,or a drink of water,
mother heart. Pray to the God who tug agee of oonfuslon, and, some peuple I be i61V’5 '??**'J*7 possibility, the whole question la settled. I» tbat f = tanc(, if the law of the lied tells Your tongue was dry and parched, and
listens to prayer like yours that He will say, darknea* I could quote the great °°nl<« b? â ll6, N°w-^a days, men glory woiM be true—If Je.ua Christ be the heard from rev one B oo»«e ,nr on 16- How you got up in
save my boy." German historian, Neander, who was 1° » It was buta short time ago a God of Trutii. a. we know Him to b^- ™.e ̂YhUdÜYatthe morning and did not knoS what to

Gentle Miss Mary stood pale red not only a Protestant, bnt bitterly P°Pn'“ ora,to.''^"rer in England, then the whole controversy is at an l,»Meoredmake aden^Bire do with yourself lor a whole day, going
startled, never before had snoba wild opposed to the Catholic Chnrch, who ■P6*klng of the multitude of religious end. He commends us to beer the ’ uee it V | . about here and ther* red afraid to eat,
gust of human anguish swept Into the repeat* again and again, the self same «o®» that are there—apeaklug of those Chnrch, to M«ept her tesehings, to • • «8 stomsoh being so sick, afraid to
sweet stillness of he, maiden peso* proposition “ Were it not," «Id he, «*•* Ohrta. is God and ol grasp them, being tbe truth, with on, him , if the tow said that (and the tow » d()„ aud not aBble t0 re^.ln u or

But it smote upon chord, that woke “ for the Chnrch, the Christian religion “.ose who assert that He to not God ;- mind* « though we hesrd them Immedi- “ d ‘verv Caîholio know, go to work; moaning and shaking, and
into music full and deep. mu.t have perished during tbe time that »f those who asrert that there are three .My rom the ips of Our Lord God .p7‘7* '‘.“5^thrt aw would "»t able to get ovlr the headrehe of

• Come, " she ..id softly, “we will go elapsed between the filth and the tenth P6™”» » »e Trinity, and of those who Htose f, who is ». very qointewence l/aBkVÏ Yt^nriest It wrêld d» the preceding night. That wsa the first 
back to Oar Lord's feet and pray for centurie*" I might, 1 say again, flnd it “'«rt ‘bat there to no Trlnlty ; - of of truth and of intolleo u.l freedqm ; Bh‘u^verîuUiSt wn'«le^ thft time sud you made vow. it should be
jour boy." L», to prove any one ol there proposi- »o.e who reeert that g,md work, are tor intellectual freedom lies lu a knowl- V ti^wni so Z He oî the last. Next day a friend c.me .long

“Not I—not I’—the stranger reeolled tlon* with les. fear of cavil. Ah, but necessary for salvation, andoUhce who edge of the.truth. And now let me dlolato. to hi. will, sotha^h he ob ea|d; and tok, B
shuddering—could not, I dare not Uhl. I. quite another thing, yon will say »*‘ Cbrl"‘ U »n the give yun a familiar proof of thi* Let rarved th.t la, he would be todd He want, you to take
after twenty prayerlea* godless years." in yonr own mind* This men tells ns altar,and those who say His » damnsble me suppose now. tnat Instep of being ithe „<aid besm.mr.ndsn meuiclne. 1 remember once I heard of

“l will." said Mire Mary, tears of that he to prepared to prove that the h.reey to «sert that He is there at all ; what I am-a Osthollo prlre. and a ”B'*î76At,^^„d Se^ndlv the frT a man in thi. particular state, aud when
pity dimming her tender eye* “I will Catholic Church is the foster-mother of «Pe6b n8 °« aU three. he s.l<L " The mnnk-lbu I wss (God between u. and Vh'^llMies to belnù fr^ f^, he rew brandy and water belore him, he
pray re you «k. But oh, God is so human liberty. Why, “ the man of the multltudeol eeot. and churches In Bug- harm 1) a Method st, a Preebyterlre, or d"™''f ïZm ereiv c^niZ »»ld: “No, sir; I would rather take
merciful—come ask for HI, mercy. He day," whom we were considering on '»d 1. the glor, of our ege and of on, that I was a Baptist, an Anabaptist, or that b^o rtoht or titieT rom Epsom salt*" And wh, ? Because the
will hear a mother's prayer.” Tuesday evening, I. not . very amiable Peop * for it «bow. wh.t a religion, anything of that hind or a Quaker, or a PO»'/ »»‘ b^”0 "h,,1 B rtohY to h.b.t is not yet formed; the babil I.

n^tMM E”e,^.6trr;£‘^rh]ve eT°thetlr,e^r-d0"-, SLTifffTS ss. m-srmrèYgô^kno^^tom,’'^: Mre^th^rêTu,^ Tntl^iù I «IntefTeotu., f.^ho^d - l tti^'VhU orïtoalilyTred that I had taken" p, or hre rethority only inasmuch a, It is the heedrehe and that Are, tiohure. goee | sional save, from the tyranny of the

Leer

* *** **
“Oh, Petty deer,” Mise Mery held out , . , , , , * „ _______ _____________ ____ ___ _____

her fregreot burden, “ere they not might venture to open end reed e com- tion, the power ol enelysing lecte end mske your freedom ; end tbe truth ahall 
lovely ? end eo meny. You know deer munication thet bore ber name. weighing statements, the power of re- * e * ee

sr pi»utea mem euu »uoj mjm “Deer friend of my darkest hour,” ran duoing things to their fl»t prinelplee— |jre ^ B first principle, thet the very i 
to bring a sweet mereage from ber. the tew brief line, within, "your prayer I say t is retontohing to think ol that, deflation ol ,ntellectoal freedom lie. in ??n°”g,tl

h‘'"’ in‘™e °n T°ar ' ^^p-Jh^ re t^j'froto I Itbe ‘he truth. | ohuroh - who

the old sexton ol the church. I eee that —who take time for thought ; how many 
_ desk for heaven's eske," said I same name signed to a report telling of there are who use words of which they 

Ml* Martha sharply. “I am just get the sore needs of e Children's Hospital do not know the meaning. Tak* for 
ting there papers straight, Mary. I In your town. I send my oheok lor instanc* that word “ liberty." I need
esivt look or thluk ol revthlne else now. $1.500, the amount required, to you, to hardly toll yon that I must explain it to . . . . ... .....Toese reports must go out at^onoe. Un- yon my sweet fared saint, re a thank yon belore I advance tke proposition ’,ard,l ”e ^ tbe.,l^efom °! bnow the troth. Why ? Btcsnse tbe
less we osn get $1 500 next month, work offering lor what is beyond all thanks, that the Catholic Church ie the mother | »e,”*l^„ 1* 1* ^°d | Ohuroh ol God had thrown the tbield of
on the Children » Hospitel must stop. I will never forget you or your bleared | oljlberty.
Aud we esnnot use the old house en- prayer; sometimes remember me. 
other winter. The roof leaks and the '

make you free I" I lay it down, there-
mother planted them and they always
seem
I will put some here in a vase on your 
desk, to—”

“Ob, no, don’t, don’t move anything 
on my 1---------’" are a heeihtn and an in

the slightest iefluenoe on any one of 
mother of Intellectual freedom." Alter- I you ? No. And why? Because you

\

city and yet as prend a man i There to 
another question involving the great 
necessity of keeping down these pas
sion* I would like to know where, in 
history, you could flnd a single evidence 
of knowledge restraining the passions ol 
man, and purifying him ? No ; the 
grace ol God is necessary—the grace ol 
God coming through fixed specific 
channels to the soul. The actual par
ticipation of tbe holiness and the infin
ite sanctity of Christ is neoeeaary. 
Where is that to be found that will save 
the young from sin, and save the sinner 
from the slavery of the habit ol sin ? 
Where is that to be found which will 
either tie down the passions altogether, 
or.il they occasionally rise up, pnt them 
down again and not allow them to grow 
into the gigantic tyrannical strength of 
habit ? Where, bnt ln the Catholic 
Cbarch ? Take, for example, the Seers- 
ment of Penano* There children are 
taught, with the opening of reason, their 
dnty to God. You may say the Church 
to very unreasonable because, to-day, 
ahe tells you that ahe will not allow 
there children to go to your common- 
school* or to any other aohoola where 
they are not tanght of God—where they 
are not taught the holiness ol God, the 
thing» of God, the iofluenoe of God, 
mixed up with every addition of knowl
edge that ooees to their mind* You 
may wy the Ohuroh is unreasonable in 
that. No 1 because she tries to keep 
them from sin 1 She tries to give them 
the strength that will bind these pas
sions down, so as to make moral men, 
truthful men, pnre-minded men of them 
—and to give them complete victory, if 
possible, over these passion* But if, as 
sge comes on, as temptations come on, 
il the Cstholic man goes and gets drunk 
—if the Cslhoiic man fills Into any sin, 
this or that one, at onre the Church 
oomee belore him, and as the moment 
he crowes the threshold of the sanctu
ary, and his eyes fall upon the confes
sional, thst momeut be is reminded of 
the admt uttion, “ Come to me I come to 
me 1 end wash yonr soul lu I he Blood ol 
theLsmbl Come.sno tellji ur riul" The 
very ounsoiousuess tf the knowledge of 
having to coulees that sin ; the humili
ation of being obliged to tell it In all its 
details—to tell it with so much self- 
aceuretlon, sud sense ol sell degrada
tion for having committed It—to, in 
Itself, a strong check to psevent It, and 
a strong, powerlul influence, even hu
manly speaking against again falling 
Into it, or repeating it. Ae the confea-

I me to attempt. Bnt there are many 
“I have been watching you,” ehe be- among yon that will consider the thing Isass^wwessi

have given e thought to God— and now I 
—now
kneel end ask His help.

ol her gerb.


